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GEORGE L. BUTZ 
LEAPS TO DEATH 

Commits Suicide In a Horrible Manner 

Last Saturday. 

LEAPS FROM MAIN BUILDING, 
Striking the Stone Steps in Front of the | 

Main Building at Pennsylvania State 

College--His Neck was Broken and 

Body Otherwise Badly Injured 

Prof. George C. Butz, one of the 

faculty at Pennsylvania State College, 
met with a most tragic death on last Sat- 

urday morning about 7:15 | 
fit of mental despondency 
sixth floor of 
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feet 

ne att 
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18 present 

stood that BR. M. R, Reed, recont 
owner of the Houtadale Cit 

have charge under the new manage 
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State Highway Work Malted 

ger 6,200 Largest in Centre County. 

DON'T FORGET IT 

we sent all our patrons 

a fractio f a 

weel Last 

Ww ho were In Arrears, 

or more, on subscription, a 

A number have kindly statement, 

remembered us by sending in their 

remittances, for which they have our 

thanks, Others no doubt intended 

to do so, but overlooked the matter 

and then entirely forgot it. 

We would deem it a special } 

to hear from all, who are in arrears 

before January 1st, 1908, Kindly bear 

ly 

in ad 

this in mind and act according 

When 

vanoe, 

you pay your paper 

you read YOUR OWN 

and are happy, the isher i 

py, and all ab 
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Pig With Nail Through Its Jaws 

h Creek High School 

Double Operation 

¢ Hemocral, 
BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 184 1907. 

TEN-MILLION ESTATE 
FOR DISTRIBUTION 

Number of Centre Countians Expect 

to Obtain a Portion 

LOCATED IN NEW YORK CITY 

A Favorable Decision Recently Render- 

ed in the Courts Gives Them Assur- 

ance of Success--Some of the Heirs 

in this Locality. 

GRANGERS MEET 

Lend a Melping Mand 

“1 

February Election 

Agcording to the uniform primary law 

the spring election 1908 will be held | of 

IMPROVEMENTS AT HOSPITAL. 

On Friday i of the 
Centre Democrat visited the Bellefonte 

hospital for the of noting the 
pro 

a representative 

purpose 

] ress of the improvements now 
ing made on hospital hill, We were cor- 

ly received by Miss Calderwood, the 
ty and faithful) superintendent, who 

: bent all her energy to make the in- 
tution one the best in the state 
found it to be a beehive of industry 

he carpenters, painters and elec. 
ians were busy at their respective 

¢. Inthe old building a number ol 
wtant changes have been 
office, which was located in the cen 
f the building, on the left hand 

he main hall, 
ront room on the 

This has been fitted up with elec. 
handehers, telephione racks on the 
a railing to keep the office private 
the public and a Bamber of 
aiences that are found necessary. 

will now be able to 
should be d Gone. 

of 

has been changed 
side of same 
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business as it 
les a door opening into the main hall 

s another leading i 
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A Merry Straw 

Paper 

Be yoek 

Hog Slaughters Himself, 

A large porker weighing slightly « 
400 pounds tilled a Pe uliar 

manner at the home of owner, Jor 

eph Martino, at Blackwells, near Will 

wes 

was | in 

pe 
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made, | 
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‘WHO WILL BE THE 
NEXT PRESIDENT 

Some Lively Movements Among The 

Leading Politicians 

be- | 

‘THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS 

Will be Held in June and July--Roose- 

velt Will Not Accept Another Nom 

ination--Wall Street Wants to Name 

The Republican Nominee 

The past two weeks have 
vith stirring events by 

prominent republican leader 
18 the next presidential non 
it will be putied off, Jur 
The time growing short 

NGO there hax Deen n 

seven applica 

00 remonstrances 

on was brief and 
x3 
50 Lime 

ineing 
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there is 
' matter 

1 interest 

little ocoasion for haste in th 

Shooting Match 

A shooting match will held 
Julian, Monday December 23rd, 
commencing at 10 o'clock a4. m., consist 
ing of the following: 2 shoals, turkeys, 

be al 

1907. 
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About Your Bale Fi 
If you are having sale this season nod 

is the time to announce your date in Gur 
Sale Register to prevent others the 
same locality from interfery 

State Highway Commissioner Hunt. J. B Poorman, formerly of Romola, | on the third Tuesday in February, which | 
5 { chi tomatic clock, Winchester | A ” 

jamsport Thursday. A dynamite | ehiik hang, pp rl Soe idy Wio. | the best paper in the county Ahat pur. 
gun, K i | pose as it has over teu ¥ 

read by er has ordered work stopped on all high: | Cartin twp... on Dec. 12, had two oper 4 of the month ‘he nom. | raliroad signal cap was carelessly thrown | 5 

ways being built under the direction of | ations ~ ormed in the Lock Haven fried Ter local offices or filled { into the pig pen, nd one of the largest eh ion. Coaties Bo - hy subscribers than any 

the department until next spring. The | hospital, the one a large tumor on the | must be made ob or previous to the | Dogs attempted to eat it. As the ani- | § B. Beals 3 : yor ane | everybody, 

only work which will be done by the de. | right arm and a small operation on the | fourth Saturday in Jasuary, preceeding | mal's teeth pressed against the concus- | © © TC igh oo + ————t toy four 
partment during, the winter is heavy | face, He is getting along as well as can | the election, which will be the agth day | #109 cap the dynamite exploded, tearing | It isn't always the high fiyer who Centre county, you need vot fear 

grading and rock cutting. | be expected, for the month, the head nearly off, builds castles in the air, our prices. y  


